[Total and partial sleep deprivation in the treatment of depression: preliminary communication].
Sleep deprivation (SD) has been proved to be an effective measure of antidepressive treatment (especially in endogenous depression). In a new study, 125 SD were examined on 93 depressed patients. The therapeutic benefit of SD on endogenous depression consists not only of the nightly clear up but also of provoking or improving a typical day wave the day after DS. A period of at least 36 h is necessary to survey the total effect of this method. The best results are achieved in patients with severe endogenous depression, especially in those with the typical day wave and distinct somatic symptoms. The effect of partial SD (for the second half of the night) is almost the same as that of total SD. The advantages of partial SD are: the patient can stand it easier, more often, and - in the company of a suited person - even at home. Finally, it is less complicate in clinical routine than selective REM-deprivation.